Background and Purpose: Stress among college students, and the related health and academic consequences, remains an important issue for college health professionals. Yet, less is known about the reported coping strategies among both undergraduate and graduate students. Purpose: This crosssectional study examined differences between undergraduate and graduate college students in stress levels and coping behaviors. Methods: An online health behavior survey was administered to a random sample of 1,139 college students enrolled in 2011. Chi-square test of independence examined demographic differences, stress levels and coping strategies. Classification and Regression Tree analysis further explored coping strategies which differentiated groups. Results: Participants were primarily white (87.2%), graduate students (58.5%), and female (59.8%). Almost 80% reported moderate, much or great deal of stress, with no significant differences between undergraduate and graduate students. Sleep (69.6%), exercise (66.1%), and food (56.8%) were the most common coping strategies, regardless of academic classification. Social support as a coping strategy was the most important variable explaining differences between undergraduate and graduate students. Conclusion: Undergraduate and graduate college students cope with stress in a similar manner. However, social support was more likely among graduate students and may be an important strategy for future college health programming.
Introduction
Young adulthood is a period of major transition often accompanied by increased stress (Arnett, 2004) . The latest American College Health Association (ACHA, 2014) report indicated that approximately half of students reported more than average or tremendous stress within the last 12 months. For those enrolled in institutions of higher education, stressors are related to independent living, developing new relationships and peer groups, issues with roommates, increased academic demands, or concerns about finances (Hicks & Heastie, 2008) . Higher levels of stress among college students have been associated with a number of adverse effects such as increased risk of illness, poor sleep, disordered eating, increased utilization of health services, and depression (Brooks, Girgenti, & Mills, 2009; Matheny, Ashby, & Cupp, 2005; Osberg & Eggert, 2012; Roddenberry & Renk, 2010; Sawatzky, Ratner, Richardson, Washburn, Sudmant, & Mirwaldt, 2012) . Stress also has a negative impact on academic performance, as reported by more than one in three college students (ACHA, 2014) . However, less is known about the difference in reported stress and related coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate students.
Differences in Stress Level
Prior research on stress among college students is well documented, although most studies have examined sex differences in perceptions of stress and reported stress level (ACHA, 2014; Brougham, Zail, Mendoza, & Miller, 2009; Economos, Hildebrandt, & Hyatt, 2008; Saber, Staten, Hall, & Lennie, 2012) . Such studies have found that female college students are more likely than male students to perceive higher stress levels (ACHA, 2014; Brougham et al., 2009; Economos et al., 2008) . Furthermore, as female college students progress through the college years, they are more likely to experience increased anxiety or stress (Saber et al., 2012) , while stress may actually decrease over time for males (Pettit & DeBarr, 2011) . Additional research has investigated differences in stress level among upper and lower level undergraduate students (Misra & McKean, 2000; Pettit & DeBarr, 2011) . However, less is known about differences in stress level when comparing undergraduate and graduate students.
should not be assumed that these behaviors are always in response to a stressor (i.e., coping strategy). Therefore, there is a need to investigate a variety of more specific coping strategies to determine differences among undergraduate and graduate college students.
Stress and Coping in Graduate Students
Although fewer studies exist among graduate students, reported stressors in this population include role conflict, time constraints, financial pressure, and lack of family or program support (Hudd, Dumlao, Erdmann-Sager, Murray, Phan, Soukas, & Yokozuka, 2000) . According to the ACHA (2014), 61% of graduate students report more than average or tremendous stress, which is higher than the aforementioned rate of 55% among all college students. Oswalt and Riddock (2007) found that 36.8% of graduate students perceived average ability to manage stress and 31.9% did not manage their stress well, which seems in contrast to their high level of perceived health. Graduate students are also less likely to perceive that stress has an impact on their academic performance as compared to undergraduate students (ACHA, 2014) . The high stress levels and inability to manage stress among graduate students is concerning, even with their perception that stress does not have an impact on health and/or academic performance. Given the paucity of research on the specific strategies graduate students utilize to cope with their high stress levels, particularly when compared to undergraduate students, further research is warranted.
The Present Study
According to the Surgeon General's Report on Mental Health, understanding the variability in response to stressful events among different individuals is a major challenge to research (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1999) . There is a critical need to understand selected coping strategies among college students, particularly with both undergraduate and graduate students, to guide efforts by student affairs and college health centers (Sarafino & Ewing, 1999) . The limited stress research with graduate students does not allow for adequate comparisons between these two seemingly different college populations. Therefore, the specific aims of this study were to: (1) determine differences in stress levels among undergraduate and graduate college students; and (2) determine differences in coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate college students. It is hypothesized that there will be a significant difference in stress level when comparing undergraduate students and graduate students. Similarly, it is hypothesized that undergraduate and graduate students will use varying coping strategies.
Methods

Participants
The university registrar of the authors' institution provided a list of 7,183 randomly selected students age 18 or older from the total study population of approximately 28,000 students that were registered for the Fall 2011 semester at a large, southeastern University. Random selection occurred within groups based upon student classification. Only students over 18 years of age were included in the study, with no exclusions based on sex or ethnicity. The overall response rate was 16.2% (n = 1,161). However, due to missing data, 22 cases were deleted, resulting in a final analyzable sample of 1,139 students. Due to the de-identified nature of the data received from the registrar, it was not possible to determine the difference between non-responders and responders of the survey.
Survey Measures
The survey was an adaptation of the American College Health Association National College Health Assessment (ACHA-NCHA) (ACHA, 2013; Miller, Danner, & Staten, 2008) . The ACHA-NCHA is a widely known measure developed by an interdisciplinary group of college health experts and is considered both reliable and valid for U.S. college students (ACHA, 2013) . Survey development for this study incorporated a review of relevant college health issues, panel of expert content validation, and a pilot with college students. On average, students took 15-20 minutes to complete the online survey.
The resulting survey included a total of 46 questions; a subset of the items was analyzed for this study, including all questions related to stress, coping and a number of demographic factors. Demographic items included: sex, age, race/ethnicity, student classification, first generation student status, involvement in Greek organizations, living on/off campus, and relationship status. One item assessed stress level in which participants were asked to rate their stress level in the past 30 days on a fivepoint scale from "no stress" to "a great deal of stress." Participants were then asked to select among 20 specific coping strategies they used to deal with stress in the past 12 months. They could select as many of the coping strategies as applied, which included creative pursuits, exercise, herbal remedies, hobbies, prescribed medication, pets, relaxation, sleep, social activities, spirituality, therapy, yoga, alcohol, caffeine, tobacco, drugs, food, self-injury, and sex. Coping strategies were purposely not categorized as avoidant or active due to the potential limitations of doing so among college students (Taylor, 1998) .
Procedures
Approval was obtained from the University's Institutional Review Board. The randomly selected students were sent an e-mail to their official University e-mail account explaining the purpose of the study and that completion and submission of the survey implied consent for participation in the study. A hyperlink to the survey, administered through Qualtrics software (Qualtrics Labs Inc, 2013) , was included in the body of the e-mail. The software program assigned each participant an individualized response ID, displayed in a table format with an IP address, but no other identifying data, to protect privacy. A reminder email was sent one week after the first email to encourage those who had not yet completed the survey. Those not responding after two weeks were considered non-responders and no further contact was made. As an incentive to participate, all students who completed the survey were given the opportunity to enter into a random drawing for a commemorative basketball signed by the coach of the University men's basketball team. At the end of the survey, respondents were directed to an embedded link which redirected them to a separate optional questionnaire to complete contact information for the drawing.
Data Analyses
Comparisons by stress level were grouped into three categories: 1) some stress; 2) moderate stress; and 3) much and great deal of stress. Continuous variables were summarized with descriptive statistics (n, mean, standard deviation) and categorical variables were described with counts and percentages. Summaries on demographic variables are provided overall and by academic status (i.e., undergraduate versus graduate students) ( Table  1) . Comparisons on stress levels between undergraduate and graduate students were performed using a chi-square test of independence. The difference in use of coping strategies for undergraduate and graduate students was investigated using a CochranArmitage test of trend. All statistical results were obtained using SAS v9.3 and Rstudio v0.96. A significance level of 0.05 was used for all statistical tests.
Classification and Regression Tree (CART) analysis is a statistical technique employed for identifying the main explanatory variables that differentiate groups, such as sex and academic status, as was used in this study. It is widely used to identify high-risk groups by classifying data into partitions based on a series of select independent variables (Breiman, Friedman, Stone, & Olshen, 1984) . Methodologically, CART analysis has two main advantages: 1) it makes no assumptions about variable distributions or relationships to other variables and 2) it is capable of identifying complex and unsuspected interactions (Breiman et al., 1984) . In choosing the best variable to split, CART analysis seeks the variable with the best splitting value among all possible values to maximize the 'impurity' of the divided sample. Once the variable and the splitting value are chosen, the entire sample is divided (into nodes), which continues and branches out for each subsample until the stopping rule is applied.
Using CART analysis, we assessed the main variables that differentiated coping strategies among male undergraduate students (1) male graduate students (2), female undergraduate students (3) and female graduate students (4), as depicted in Figure 1 . CART analysis was performed using the conditional inference trees (Ctree) package in the statistical analysis program R 3.0.1. The conditional inference trees were constructed with cquad-type test statistics and α = 0.05 with a simple Bonferroni correction. Each split sent at least one percent of the observations into each of the two daughter nodes. The sample size in each node was restricted to 20 observations. 
Results
Demographic Variables
The average age of the analytic sample was 26 years (SD = 6.5), and the sample included 41.5% (n = 473) undergraduate and 58.5% (n = 666) graduate students. In addition, 25.6% (n = 291) were first generation college students. Most of the students were females (59.8%, n = 681) and white (87.2%, n = 992) ( 
Stress Coping Strategies
Overall, sleep (69.3%), exercise (66.1%), and food (56.8%) were the most widely reported coping strategies used to deal with stress in the past 12 months among all college students (Table 2 ). Significant differences did exist when comparing selected coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate students (Table 2) , including: cigarettes/tobacco (p <.001), drugs (p = .040), exercise, (p = .001), pets (p = .007), and social support (p = .002). Undergraduate students were significantly more likely to use cigarettes/tobacco and drugs whereas graduate students were significantly more likely to use exercise, pets, and social support. Table 3 summarizes the five most commonly used coping strategies by sex and academic status. Regardless of sex or academic status, exercise, sleep, and food were common strategies for coping with stress. Graduate students and females indicated social support as another common coping strategy.
The CART analysis revealed that, among the coping strategies, the most important variable explaining differences between the students was social support (Figure 1 ). CART analysis split the sample between students who reported social support (n = 505, 45.5%) and those who did not report social support as a coping strategy (n = 605, 54.5%). Those who reported social support as a coping strategy were predominantly female undergraduate and female graduate students. Both male and female graduate students indicated social support as a coping strategy more than their respective undergraduate counterparts. Within the group that did not report social support as a coping strategy, the next level of classification was between those who reported tobacco use (n = 89, 14.7%) and those who did not report tobacco use as a coping strategy (n = 516, 85.3%). About 40% of those who reported tobacco use as a coping strategy were male undergraduate students. Both female and male graduate students indicated tobacco as a coping strategy less than their respective undergraduate counterparts. Within the group that did not report tobacco use as a coping strategy, the next classification was based on whether or not they reported yoga as a coping strategy. The students who reported yoga as a coping strategy were predominantly female graduate (50%) and female undergraduate (25%) students. The last classification was based on whether or not they reported sex as a coping strategy, with approximately 60% identified as male graduate and male undergraduate students.
Figure 1
CART Analysis: Exploring Coping Strategies among Student Groups
Note. Groups as represented in the nodes are as follows: male undergraduate (1), male graduate (2), female undergraduate (3), and female graduate (4)
Discussion
Stress Level
The current study sought to explore differences in stress levels and selected coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate college students. Almost 80% of the college students in this study reported moderate, much or a great deal of stress. Common comparisons in past stress research have focused on differences between upperclassmen and underclassmen (Arnett, 2000) , often leaving out the large population of graduate students enrolled at many institutions. Although there was not a significant difference between undergraduate and graduate students' stress level, with 43.2% of graduate students and 39.5% of undergraduate students reporting much stress, this in itself is an important finding considering stress has been implicated as the top factor impacting academic performance (ACHA, 2012 (ACHA, , 2014 . Future research should investigate varying sources of stress, particularly among graduate students. Little attention has been given to the stressors among graduate students as well as the shortand long-term health consequences (Hudd et al., 2000; Oswalt & Riddock, 2007) , warranting future research in these areas.
Common Coping Strategies
Considering the high levels of stress reported among both undergraduate and graduate students in this study, there is a need to understand selected coping strategies for both groups. Exercise, sleep, and food were the most common coping strategies, regardless of student status. It is encouraging that almost 70% of graduate students and 61% of undergraduate students reported using exercise as a coping strategy. Higher levels of physical activity among college students are significantly associated with lower levels of perceived stress (Nguyen-Michel, Unger, Hamilton, & Spruijt-Metz, 2006) , making participation in physical activity a recommended health promoting coping strategy. Since college students tend to voluntarily participate in physical activity to manage their stress, efforts should be made to include and promote physical activity programming throughout the academic year. Participation in physical activity classes taken for credit has been found to assist undergraduate students in controlling the stress related to other coursework (Barney, Benham, & Haslem, 2015; Villate, 2015) . However, similar research is not available with graduate students. Thus, future research is warranted to determine benefits of stress management programs which incorporate various types of physical activity with both undergraduate and graduate college students.
Sleep was the most commonly selected coping strategy among undergraduate (72%) and the second most selected among graduate (67%) students. Although one might be quick to categorize sleep as a health promoting coping strategy, students may be attempting to 'sleep away' stress, an avoidance tactic (Carver, Scheier, & Weintraub, 1989) . Ensuring students receive the appropriate amount of sleep on a regular basis is imperative to academic success along with overall health and wellbeing. Students with depression and anxiety and students who have interpersonal conflict report poor sleep quality (Orzech, Salafsky, & Hamilton, 2011) . Interestingly, researchers have hypothesized that poor sleep is a "gateway topic" for discussing and diagnosing mental health issues, like depression and anxiety, with college students (Orzech et al., 2011) . Determining the impact of healthy sleep habits on college students' stress may be an important focus for stress management programming. In addition, it is necessary to further explore how college students use sleep as a coping strategy and their perception of this selected strategy, particularly when comparing undergraduate and graduate students.
Food was a reported coping strategy among approximately 57% of both the undergraduate and graduate students in this study. According to the most recent ACHA (2014) data, 35% of college students were classified as overweight or obese, with slightly higher rates (37%) among graduate students. Although this study did not investigate the selection of food as a coping strategy in relation to students' BMI, it is necessary to consider that using food to cope with stress might be a contributor to increasing rates of obesity on college campuses. Future research is needed to examine this potential link, particularly to explore the differences that may exist among undergraduate and graduate students. To maximize the impact of stress management programs, concepts of healthy living should be incorporated to promote overall health and target the risk of obesity among college students, regardless of academic status. Potential topics could include mindful eating, emotional eating, and healthy snacking so students who are prone to using food as a coping strategy are more confident in their ability to manage stress in a more healthful way.
Differences in Coping Strategies
Comparisons of the plethora of coping strategies college students could select from by student status revealed a few distinct differences. Undergraduate students were significantly more likely to use cigarettes/tobacco (20%) compared to graduate students (11%). This is not surprising given the initiation of smoking and tobacco use during the college years (Rigotti, Lee, & Wechsler, 2000; Staten, Noland, Rayens, Hahn, Dignan, & Ridner, 2007) . However, it is concerning, and efforts to promote tobacco treatment in conjunction with stress management programs should be made. Similarly, undergraduate students were more likely to use drugs (10%) compared to graduate students (6%). These results are consistent with previous research on undergraduate students (Dumalo et al., 2000; Economos et al., 2008; Labrie et al., 2012; Matheny et al., 2005; Pettit & DeBarr, 2011) in that they tend to practice avoidant coping, a term used to categorize risky health behaviors such as substance use (Dumalo et al., 2000) . Tobacco use and substance abuse among college students have been linked to lower academic performance (Rigotti et al., 2000) , reinforcing the importance of stress management programming which ingrains positive, health promoting coping strategies.
It would be remiss not to mention that alcohol was also ranked among the top five coping strategies by undergraduate students, although interestingly, there was not a significant difference in this selected coping strategy between undergraduate (42.9%) and graduate students (43.2%). This strategy can potentially result in negative health outcomes (Cohen, Kamarck, & Mermelstein, 1983) and appears to be a prevalent behavior in college students. This study did not assess the extent to which students reported use of alcohol to cope with stress (i.e., drinking in moderation compared to binge drinking). However, it is important to consider that, nationally, 23% of college students reported binge drinking once or twice in the past two weeks and 11% reported three or more times in the past two weeks (ACHA, 2014) . Rates of binge drinking among undergraduates tend to be slightly higher; 24% once or twice and 12% three or more times in the past two weeks compared to 20% once or twice and 5% three or more times in the past two weeks reported by graduate students. Future research should investigate contributing factors of those reporting alcohol as a coping strategy, particularly in comparison to their alcohol consumption. Given the potential consequences of this coping strategy (National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2012), future stress management programs on college campuses should integrate alcohol prevention strategies and promote alternate coping strategies.
Graduate students were significantly more likely to report exercise, pets, and social support as coping strategies as compared to undergraduate students. These are often categorized as active coping strategies and are thought to be more beneficial when dealing with stress (Holahan & Moos, 1987) . Although graduate students in this study had similar levels of stress in comparison to undergraduate students, they may be more adept at coping, thereby reducing the impact on academic performance and/or related health outcomes. Future longitudinal studies are necessary to truly understand the effects of these varying coping strategies on college students and ultimately to understand why more undergraduate students are not selecting similar coping strategies.
The Role of Social Support
An innovative approach to understanding descriptive data, the CART analysis revealed that the most important variable explaining differences between student groups was social support. Social support can include support from peers, family, faculty, and even the college campus (Allgower, Wardle, & Steptoe, 2001) . Overall, graduate students (50%) were more likely to report social support as a coping strategy compared to undergraduate students (40%). However, female graduate students were much more likely to report social support as a coping strategy as compared to all other groups. This is consistent with previous research in that females are significantly more likely to use social support compared to males (Tamres, Janicki, & Helgeson, 2002) . Nonetheless, these findings are of interest because of the resulting differences in social support as a coping strategy between undergraduate and graduate students. Social support has been found to positively impact stress levels and well-being, including overall life satisfaction and happiness (Chao, 2012; Cohen et al., 1983; Lundberg, McIntire, & Creasman, 2008) . Students who report low levels of social support are more susceptible to the effects of stress, (Chao, 2012) , more likely to report life dissatisfaction and even suicidal behavior (Allgower et al., 2001) , and tend to engage in unhealthy behaviors, including use of alcohol, lack of physical activity, and low levels of sleep (Thorsteinsson & Brown, 2008) .
This was apparent in the CART analysis as well: of the students who did not select social support as a coping strategy in this study, 15% reported tobacco use. Undergraduate students, particularly male undergraduates, were more likely to select tobacco as a coping strategy. When experiencing stress, it is critical that students know that support is available (Chao, 2012) , or students may turn to other risky health behaviors, such as tobacco use, as an alternative. Future stress management programming should integrate strategies to enhance and cultivate social support, particularly among undergraduate students. In addition, the value of social support as a health promoting coping strategy should be highlighted. Additional research is needed to determine the nature of social support experienced and needed by both undergraduate and graduate college students, particularly as it relates to stress outcomes.
Limitations
The cross-sectional design, use of one college setting, and low response rate were limitations in this study. Future longitudinal studies would strengthen an understanding of how college students use various coping strategies, dependent on stress level. Also, the included college population was fairly homogenous, with 87% of the participants being white; thus, caution should be used when extending these results to other college campuses with more diverse racial or ethnic groups. The average age of the participants was 26 years, with an increased response rate among graduate students. Considering traditional aged college students tend to be 18-22 years, results may not be generalized to all college students. However, the analyses differentiated stress level and coping strategies by academic status to account for such a split sample.
In addition, the survey items asked about selfreported stress level and coping strategies, but did not investigate reasons for reported stress. This is an area needing more investigation, particularly among graduate students. Similarly, the survey was focused on specific health issues of interest to University clinicians and did not provide the opportunity to further link all related behaviors and coping strategies. These areas would be important to investigate in future studies, particularly in terms of the short-and long-term health outcomes. The authors also chose to examine reported coping strategies in the past 12 months and reported stress in the past 30 days, so coping strategies may not be indicative of current strategies employed to handle stress. Finally, this survey was administered in September, a few weeks into a new semester. Time series analysis would be informative to determine patterns of stress level and coping strategies among college students throughout the academic year.
Implications
This study reinforces there is a need for stress management programming on college campuses, programming which targets both undergraduate and graduate students. Further, understanding specific strategies used by college students to cope with higher perceived stress levels may provide college administrators, counselors, health educators, and healthcare providers useful information to assist with program development to enhance student success. The reality is, stress is a multi-dimensional issue, and must be treated as such when interpreting perceived stress levels and selected coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate students. Undoubtedly more research is needed, both in understanding stress from the undergraduate and graduate student perspective, and in evaluating outcomes of efforts to encourage health promoting coping strategies in stress management programs.
Conclusion
Considering the increasing demands placed on college students, it is no surprise that almost 80% of the study participants reported moderate, much, or a great deal of stress. Little attention has been paid to the differences in coping strategies among undergraduate and graduate students. Interestingly, similar trends emerged across these groups, with exercise, sleep, and food the most commonly reported coping strategies, regardless of student status. However, distinct differences also existed, with undergraduate students more likely to use tobacco and drugs, both risky health behaviors, as a coping strategy compared to graduate students. The most important variable explaining differences between student groups was social support, with graduate students considerably more likely to report this coping strategy. Considering the benefits of social support (Chao, 2012; Cohen et al., 1983; Lundberg et al., 2008) , this coping strategy should be promoted with all students. There is a need to further understand the rationale for selected coping strategies among diverse groups of college students. Knowing how different groups of students experience and cope with stress can ensure college health programming is explicitly targeted and more successful (Maibach & Parrott, 1995) .
